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•apport the men nod tfeeir policy generally, »e 
acknowledge do leclioatloo nor obligation to de
fend every act or item of their conduct. And we 
ftW satisfied that ths tenor of their general policy 
will go farther'™ excusing their partial errors in 
the eetlmatioa of thinking men, than though both 
the Olobê and the Signal should write till 
doomsday, for the purpose of convincing the pub 
lie that these errors are perfections.

SOT KLSCTSD.
Mr. J. McNaughton, 47
P. Grant, Eaq., 49
Mr. D. Gordon, 43

•* E. McDonald, 26
J. McQuinn, 22

LIST OF TOWNSHIP COUNCILLORS 
ELECTED 1st JAN., 1850.

Township of Downie, J. Monteith, W. E. 
Byres, Wm. Smith, Wm. Hisslop, Win. 
Clyne. Ellice, John S.pbring, Alex. Gour 
lay, Andrew Sebach, Jacob Brunner, Robt. 
Henry. South Eisthope, Sébastian Fry- 
fog le, Andrew Meitner, Peter Woods; Al
bien Sobring, Win. Coeecy. North East- 
hope, Alex. Hemilton, James Patterson, 
Peter McIntosh, T. M. Daly, Jaa. Rankin. 
Tuckersmiih, Wm. Chalk, C. L. Van Es
mond, Francis Fowler, John McIntosh, 
James Murray, Jr. Hay, Robert Doig. 
Robert Bell, Castor Willis, James Wilkie, 
Wm. Elder. Colborne, John Annvt d, Jr., 
Wm. Young, John Morrit», Jr., Benjamin 
Miller, Hugh Fisher.

We understand that throughout the 
whole Province the Tories have turned the 
Municipal Elections into a political contest, 
and we are glad to announce that even in

Conservative Huron,the Reformers have 
a rcspcc'able majority of Township Coun
cillors. We trust they will make the most 
of their privilege, and that the Councillors 
of each Township will elect i good s annch 
intelligent Radical as their Town Reeve, 
bo that the New Warden nd County Coun
cil may be men of the right stamp. Much 
ef the success of the Reform cause depends 
on Iho texture of the Municipal nulhntitijs. 
And as the Tories have long indulged in 
this kind of war are, it is best to beat them 
well with their own weapons.

(Î o m m urtications.

Goderich, 14th Jan. 1650. 
to m editor or tub hvroi siotai.

Pin.—With your permission, I would, through 
your columns, call attention to what 1 conceive 
to he an. act of gross injustice done to an indi
vidual (and that individual a woman) by the 
public, at the School Meeting; held here on 
Tuesday last; in '.he hope that it only requires to 
be made kûowa to he remedied. 1 alfude to the 
salary which was voted to Mrs". Ross as Teacher 
of the female School, viz:, £40 in lieu of all 
fees, District umi Government allowances. Arc.

A report was on the table signed by the Trus
tees, shewing the average number of scholars 
attending Mrs. R ’s school during last y 
be 35, but I have good reason to believe that tli 
was actually under the average number. Now. 
supposing Mrs. Ross had 40 scholars at the low 
rare of $1 per quarter, here is at once the amount 
without either Government or D'tiric. allow 
ance, but now she is to have nothing- but, that 
sum—and that too, rtrtainly not within a year— 
and be obliged to take' all that may offer them
selves as scholars.

I cannot. Sir, help thinking that Mrs. Ross’s 
ease is peculiarly hard and disheartening. Every 
one knows the tedious and patience-trying nature 
of a teacher’s duties, and that they earn their pit
tance hardly enough; but Mrs. Ross ha.*, (in ad
dition to tfri«) with much inconvenience to herself 
•nJ family, furnish erf a school room for two 
years in her dwelling house ; and now at the very 
moment that her son has Completed a comforta
ble school room at his own expense for her. 
Slider the impression that by the new School 
Act she would be remunerated in proportion to 
the number of scholars she might have, and 
with a determination on her part to exert her
self to the utmost to increase her income, at, 
this very time I any, does a public meeting of 
her neighbours virtually declare that she has been 
too well paid of late, and that now she must he 
content with barely two th:rja of..what..she for
merly received although her scholars may be 
increased indefinitely. This eurrly must have 
been the result of haste or want of consideration 
in the meeting, and I sincerely trust that some 
means will yet be devised to do Mrs. Rosa justice.

I have heard it argued that the Government 
having made no provision by the S’atute for the 
Teachers, there was no help for it but to act in 
this way ; and also that £110 school taxes is 
quite as much as the Town can pay. 1 think 
neither of these a good reason fur what was done 
If the Government did omit to .niaite the neees- 
tary provision for the schools, au approaching 
session of the Legislature will «(Tord an opportu

ne meeting ended without the least distur
bance, and I believe to the general satisfaction of 
all present. There w’aa a public meeting held this 
day at the school house, portion No. 3, for the 
purpose of establishing an Agricultural Society, 
when I had the pleasure of recording the names 
of 26 of our respectable inhabitants on our sub
scription list, and I have no doubt but we shall 
muster three nr four times that number, hut on 
account of some of the leading parties being 
called away, we had to adjourn our meeting un
til Monday 21st inst., at Bayfield, when another 
public meeting will ’ hi held to appoint a Presi
dent, Vice President, Directors, &c. By giving 
the above a small nook in your valuable paper, ; 
will truly oblige, Your ohd’t s^rv’i,

A B. UROWNSUN.

B i v 11),
On Tuesday the 8th instant, Mrs. Robert 

Ellice, of a son.

1U a r r i r 6,
Oil the 7ih inst., at the residmccof th- bride’s 

father; Mr. Gkorgk livre haut ol Saiigeeo. to 
Mii-s Sarah Jank Orr, daughter of Mr. David 
Orr of the Township of Mahiliide. London Lis't.

THE NOMINATION.

The r.r-rninalion of a member to repre
sent this Town in Iho Provincial Parliament 
nok place on Wednesday last. Bv 12 
•’clock, a la roe number of the inhabitants 

find assembled on the Court House Square, 
nd shortly after a commencement wa

il vie. Mr. Ilonry I lam* lton read ng the 
Writ. T. C. D xon. E*q., was then pro 
posed by L. Liwrnson, seconded bv II. C.
II Beecher. El ward Matthews t le n pro- 
posed John Wilson, E-q., which was se
conded hy Dr. Ander-nn.

Tin? HheijfT ihen.c tile l-fjr a .-division: th- 
sui porters of Mr. Y\'i|*on gorng- to Ill- 
right. and tho«-e of Mr. Dixon to the left, 
when there appeared at least two to one if 
favour of Mr. Wilson. Mr. I) xon ther- 
d -tnanded a poll, which the Slier (T announ
ced would take place on the 16th.

Mr. Lawrason then appeared and spoke 
f -r about half—in-hour, showoring out nhu- 
site epithets suclt as turncoat, rrnegnde, 
&/\,-on Mr. Wilson. In the-course of hie 
thovlomontaile lie repeated tho he of the 
Hamilton Spectator, tint Mr. Wilson’s 
rc-ignation was a bargain be'ween Mr. W. 
and the m'ntetry, as Ins resignation was 
knuvn in Montreal an.I published i'n the 
/ Hot long before it was know n in London. 
Mr. L. was here interrtipled with cries of 
“But vi-u sold your seat to tivcet WiHiatn 
Draper. ’ Mr. Lawraslm managed to work 
him-eif into a towcrmg passion. II* culd 
see no occasion for Mr. Wilson’s resigning 
his scat. kc. ke. Mr. !.. had nothing 
new to offer, anrfjhe assernbly manifesting 

a ton impatience he Boon rctited. and was 
followed bv

try have done. I therefore, purpose now 
to supply a few of the chief itme in the ac
count which stands to the credit of the pre
sent Government.

It is generally understood that on their 
accession to office, every Department of 
the Government was in a state of great dis
order, and the Province so far Bankrupt that 
there was not sufficient funds in the Trea
sury to carry on the ordinary expenses of 
the Government,*!© say nothing of meeting 
the liabilities incurred on account of public 
works, which were then in an incomplete 
state, and providing for their futurd prose
cution, and the accruing interest on the 
public debt. The several public Depart
ments have been placed in an t fticicnt con
duct—public works have been prosecuted 
with gr at energy, and the previous liabili
ties on that account arranged, the ordinary 
expenses of the Government have been pro
vided for, 1113 in'erest on the public debts 
lias,been punctually paid, and the credit of 
the Province raised to par.

With respect to their Legislative conduct 
I will mention the University Act, which 
relieved that noble endowment from oil 
sectarian influence, and .nay he taken as a 
fair sample of the liberality of the Ministry 
in religious matters.

The Municipal Act which confers on the 
neopic the right of managing their local af-

Tho’Juint Stock Company Bill for mak
ing Roads, kc., which is now so extensively 
stimulating private enterprise in those most 
useful works.

Too Itadwnv A-sistanee Act which g*ants 
the credit of the Province to raise funds for 
the one half of the cost of making a Rail
way not less than seventy five miles in 
'•‘ngt.h, so soon as the first half shall be 
conflicted.

The litni'ed Partnership Act, which no 
’nnlit will he expensively brought into n«c, 
vhen it< provisions shall beerfme more 

•re- r rail y know n
The.recii>rontv with the United States 

\rf, providing f-*r 'he entry free of duty of 
Grain, Bread s'nils, Lumber, and irmsi kinds 
>f agricultural nroduco of the Gotin’ry, so 

soon as the United State-, will permit the 
same to enter into that Country on the 
«ame terms.

The Post Office Bill, hy which it i« pro
vided that the Letter Postage in British 
North America, shall he of ihe uniform rate 
>f 3 *. each, for any distance, so soon as 
lie I’o-t .Offi' c should be transferred to the 

several Provinces.
The Amnesty Bill.
The improvement in the Election Law, 

and several others less importent.
Besides which they are eniitle’d■ to the 

credit of introducing an Assessment Bill 
which had it passed into law would have 
provided lor a more just and equitable mode 
of assessment than now exists.

The increased Representation Bill, w hich 
the Constitution r quires should not be
come a law unless it received a vo’e.of two

A VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE ! I
ffHE subscriber offers for SALE hie 

GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 
the Towm-hip of McGdlivray, on ihe Big 
Sable, within three miles of FlanaganV 
Corner. The Mille are now in'opcrafion,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials ore of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Gall, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McGdlivray, 15'h January, 1850. 2v50tf 

(CjT'The G-ilt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

under tiie patronage
OF

Colonel Morgan ! !
A PASSAGE-OF ARMS,
For tho here fit of A JOHNSON, wdl 
take place at the Shakes pearn Hotel, on 
Thursday Evening, the 2lih of January.

PROGRAM \ È.
Cavalry, ? Broad Sword Exercises. 
Infantry, ( A. JOHNSON.
Manual Fiiitoon, f Musket exerciser, 
Funeral Fugal, l> A. JOHNSON.
French Foil, > E.JH. MARLTON.

S A. JOHNSON.
AftQj- which-SCENES from Shakcsncafe’t- 
Play of

MACBETH.
Macbeth, ) 

j Mac.I iff", |
Svvion^ J.
Doctor, |
Officers. J

'Picket.* Ip. 31. Children half price. 
Performance to commence precisely at 7 

o’clock. Mm liai M-u-jc, kc. k-\
A. Johnson was taught the Military Ex

ercises at the Royal Artillery Gymnasium 
Room nt \V iniwic h, and i* an rxpencced 
drill N. (’. Olsicer—he was seleftrd one. of 
four N. ('. (). to exercise at play before Sir 
R. II. \ ivim and his staff, in June 1830.

N. B.—Mr. Johnson pill instruct in all 
Military Exercises every Saturday evening 
during '.he Winter, at the Shakespeare Ho
tel.

VIVAT REGINA.
Jan. 15, 1850. 2v-n5fl

hats orr fraser.

cash" paid
FOR

MTITII the Rise or Fall of the Montreal 
Markets, guaranteed when sold, if 

required. C. CRABB.
Goderich, Jan. 9, 1850.
The highest price in CASH PAID for 

TIMOTHY SEED. r-49

TAKE HEED.
^LVTIIEREAS my wife E'lcn Malough.

holds a NOTE of HAND from me for 
One Pound Five Shillings, Currency, Duo 
on the 27th inst. I hereby caution all and 
every person against accepting or purchas
ing • the said Note, as I will not pay the 
same, never ha 
it. And I fort 
that I will not lie n sponsible for any d' ht. 
which the said El'en Malough n at contract 
after the date of 'his notice.

BENJAMIN MALOUGH.
Ash field, 5th Jan. 1850. 2v-n 10-3t

the* En ci it a lire of 
:«u Dec. 1849, a 

requested to piove , 
prep-tty, pay charges":^nd thakc.her awav.

JACKSON * MARKS.
Alec. Los» a small red STF.ER C’nlf. marked. 

Any informal "mu respecting it, vvilf be thankfully 
rnreivpd and charge* paid. J. <Sc M .

Lot 40, 1st Con, Goderich. Jan. 9. 49-1

WANTED. .

3 TON OF HEAVY PORK, delircr-t
at the Sable Mills, for which the h'gl

eet Cash Price will be paid il (i»*lnf*red soon, 
also wanted a heavy span ol horse* L>r 
Cash. Apply to

BREWSTER GRENSEL k Co. 
or DONALD FRASER.

Bay field.
Sable Mills, Dec. 29ih 1849. u48-v2.

f'l AME into the inc! eu re of the Subscrj- 
ber about the first of November, A 

RED HEIFER about three years old, with 
a white spot on the face, and the fop of the 
left hourn oft*, Willi n white belly, ami spot
ted white and red hind legs, with the lower 
part of the tale wlrte. The owner is <c-- 
qucefcbl to prove property f ay expenses emf 
ake lier away.

* FI)WARD SHANNON.
Goderich.’D* c. 3 I, IM9. 2v-r 18

the

OTA Y COW.—Can
^ ih<* Suhscrih-rs, about the 
RED COW. The own.

STRAY ED Iron» the Suhi-mtie
.......... .. ........ 1M of June last, a YOKE OF BLACK

ving received anv value fi>r ; OXI^N liinc years old: one of thrm had 
her intimate to the public, B< II on when he left, tho o'her has a red 

streak on 'he back. Anv pr r,i0n l|iavi1^ in
formation at the Huron ftifrva! ('Mfice of 
the said Oxeti wji! bo t-a i-fied for their 
trouble.

JAMES BROWN.
K ncardir.c, Dec. 30. If 19. v‘2—18

BY AMATEURS.

Mr. Beecher, who finding himself success- ,
fnl in s «mall j,.kn, repcaloil it over «ml ! """I" r,f ",c llnl,,s'•• was lost by ■>"«, vo"'- 
..ver again till the a.smnbly got tired „f | ;"d had iipa»«cdgr0ater power woi.ldhav 
him. Ho soon concluded with expressing 
lus determination to oppose Mr. Wilson to 

Vj the ut uost. The audience did not seeVn to 
i r, gat'd this last as a

itormation. They did not expect any 
el«-c Ho vva-», however, fo lowed b

been eonferred upon the people, and that of 
the Government lessened.

............. t e__ Many of the foregoing measures are
"a "vary" original ïiom of ! narerearilv tif-grciil length, and required 
y did not expect any- ! ?reat ability srtd industry to frame them

When brought into Parliamentj nrnperiy.
Edward Matthew*! E«qTwho *ta»od That I ,!ir>’ received an opposition as factious an,I 

'■ ' ... . . I determin'd! as ever existed in any country,
and were legislated upon after the burning 
of the Parliament Buildings, under the pro
tection of an armed force.

/W\.ME into the enclosure of the eubscri- 
• her on or about the 28th of November 
last, a Black HEIFER, with a few white 
spots. Also, a Red COW, with a white 
face. Tho owner is requested to prove pro
perty, pay rxnonse.-*, and take them awn v.

WILLI A M 11E N D E R SON.' 
4th Con. 22nd Lot, McKillop, >

January 13th, 1850. ( 2v-r>50

nity, which I prerumc will not br lost, to provide j 
ths remedy. And to say that, because the pub- 1 
lie may grumble to pay £110 school tax. Mrs. 
Roes must rest satisfied with a reduced inr.mir 
or else some other individual may be glad to 
take ii. is, to say the least of it, an ungenerous 
return for the exertions ol a faithful servant ; 
which site has proved herself to he, if wemny 
believe the report ol such parties as have been in 
the habit of attending her examinations ; or that 
ef the School Superintendent.

A LOVER OF FAIR PLAY.

ID* We will attend to this subject in our next, 
and in the meantime, we solicit the honest con
sideration ,of the inhabitants, to the grievance 
complained of. And would earnceily prot ’st 
•gainst the reduction of Mrs. Ross’s salary, un
less some more substantial reason can be given 
for it than the bare supposition that the entire 
echool monies for the present year will have to 
be raised by apsee-ment. We have the fullest 
confidence that the Legislative Grant will Le 
made available as usual. Ed. II. 8.

Stanley, Jan. 7th,1850.
Me. Editor. Sir.—Our Township meeiing 

was held yesterday at the same place where it 
was last year, when the following gentlemen 
were proposed jnd seconded, aud at the close 
the poll stood as belqw :

D. II. Rictchie, Esq., 129
Dr. Cole, 114
Mr. G Bale*, 83
" Turner, 55
M Wwfce. 80

j he was a Ccn=nrvafivü, and that ho would 
support Mr. Wilson, as ho considered h.m 
to b>* a tr.uo Conserva'ive.

Mr. Wilson then commenced speaking, 
ami continued for nearly three hours, with 
frequent interruptions f-o'm the assembly on 
his left. lie refvrml the Electors tli bis 
published addre-s, and made some verv 
happy Inis at tho “ Five Kings of London,’’ 
wh-t had been so vexed at I,is resignation 
having taken place without their being con
sulted . One of the five, a short time ago, 
when told that Mr. Wilson had resigned 
did not believe it. ‘ No,’ said he, ‘ it cannot 
he true, Mr. Wilson never cohsulted me 
’•bout it.’ Mr. V llson t'.cn explained how 
i he /act of his resignation became known 
in Montreal before it was made public here, 
stating that Iris resignation had been sen’ 
down to the Speaker of the House, attested 
in proper form, as required by tho rub's of 
the House, nt least two weeks before his 
address was published.

Mr. I) xon then followed in a grand re
hash of Ins speech at the Rebellion Losses 
meeting, on the same spot nine mop ths ago, 
touching very lightly about the League, 
and committing himself as lit lb- a- lie possi
bly could. lie was evidently sufiering un
der hi* recent defeat, and seemed to feel 
that the tide was against him. Ho «gam 
denied having invited the Governor to Lon
don !—and endeavoured to impress upon 
those present the somewhat original idea 
that he opposed the erection of the arches, 
hut after they were erected, did all bo could 
to prevent their being pulled down ! !

A third person, a recent importation, styl- 
i-'g himrelfa Professer, wa* th«*n nominated 
for the purpose of delivering a telling 
speech in favour cf Mr. D xion, hut. 
fstrange ihcons'.stencv! coming from such 
a quarter) it pr oved to be a Investie of Cur- 
rap’s celebrated speech on Emancipation .— 
The shades of evening coming on, found 
this orator still busy at h s recitations, 
which he gave in most majestic st ylo to the 
half-dozen that remained around.— Free 
r,css.

I do not intend.to make further remarks 
on the foregoing as every man wfyo can 
read, may satisfy himselt by his own re
searches in the Ststute Book of 1 nst session. 
N<>r is tho foregoing intended, as defence 
of the ministry, but merely an account of 
some of the most prominent items which 
they are entitled to have placed to their 
credit with the Canadian public.

LEDGER.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines. Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs. <&c. &c.

'iMIFi subscriber* h 'g m inform the inlnb- 
i ant* of STRATFORD and tho sur

rounding Township*, as well as the public 
in general, that they, have opened the above 
establishment in this Town, where they 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice 
selection of

GROCERIES, tn.XES, LIQUORS, 
HARDWARE, kc kc.

When they hope by keep by keeping a good 
stock at low prices to receive a s.iarc ol 
public patronage.

Physician's prescriptions and family re 
cipes dispensed with the greatest accuracy 
and promptitude. "

N . B.—Crawford k Imloch’e Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS Sc Co.
Stratford, 14th January 1850. 2vn50

< ’AMK in'o the enclosure of the suhsen 
^ her in December last a Black STEER, 
coming three years old, with a w ite face, 
► tag horns, a black ring round both eyes, 
the 'ip of his tail white, and some white on 
his belly. The owner is requested to prove 
property, nav rhi'get, and take him away 
PETER GRANT, Stanley, London Road.. 

J:»" . I S 19S0 "

NOTICE.
\ GENERAL MEETING of tho Share- 

holders of the Huron District, Building 
Society, will be held at the British Hotel, 
Goderich, on Saturday, the 26 h instant, at 
G o’clock, P. M., for the Election of a New 
Director, in the room and place of Mr. Galt, 
Resigned. By Order,

THOMAS KYDD, Secretary^ 
Goderich, 7th Ian. 1850. 2-n49

NOTICE
Till* PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist- 

■- rng between JOHN STRACIIAN of 
Goderich, Esquire and DANIEL HOME 
LIZ.XRS, of Stratford, Esquire, ns Barris
ter an I Attornics at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery,«> Notary Public and Conveyan
cers, is this day dissolved bv Mutual con
sent. JOHN STRACIIAN.

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
W i’n ess—A- W. Stkaciivn 

Godcricn, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n49

NOTICE.
rFMIE Debts due bv the late firm of 
1 STRACIIAN k LIZARS, n.rris- 

ter and Attornics at Law, w ill be ; aid by 
J"hn Strachan and Dimel II "me L t-trs. at 
their respective offices in Goderich end 
Stratfor I : And. the debts due to them arc 
requested to he forthwith paid. Tiio-e due 
the office at Goderich, to the raid , Johji 
Strachan. at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the said Dan
iel Home L'Z-irs, at .Stratfor.I, aforesaid.

JOHN STRACIIAN.
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Gndench, fi ftl Jmuai v. 185o. tv-n49

From ilif Provinrialiet.
T11E A D MI .VIST R ATI O X.

So much has hocn said of the short com 
in g of ! he Administration, that I wish to 
draw public attention to the other side of the 
picture. 1 i fart the fault-finding which 
ha* for s-.tne time past prevailed like an 
epidemic am mg.st Reform ip-xvspapers, 
might induce a -Danger class them with 
•he opposition Press. AM men are entitled 
to fair play, and to no one is ihi.* more just 
tlia'^to a Ministry. Invested with great 
tmvver and responsibility, the public natu
rally look to them for the redre-a nfall their 
supposed or real grievances. Perhaps there 
ts no country in which th^se demand* are 
"•ado more impatiently than in Canada.- 
Phe peo-de being poor, ho(>erdi, encrirMjic- 
and m'clligent. and long languishing under 
a had py*tein of G wernment w hich seeined 
to lm ce'anlisheil chiefly for »he porpL*o of 
soizj"£ upon the spoils of office instead of 
devising means to develop** the vast natural 
resource.» of the country, it is scarcely to 
be wondered at, that the advent of true 
Responsible Government and Reform Min
istry, should have awakened hopes of redress 
which the short time that the present ad
ministration have been in power, ha* as vet- 
prevented them from gratifying. I am not 
displeased with this state of things, and au
gur well of it. Let tho people continue 
to suggest and demand good measures, 
and in time they will succeed. But 
do not let us be unjust, to those 
in power. Let us always while demanding 
new reforms, keep in mind whet the Minis

:? ?H
: a 3- ® ; 5 î n

JOHN STRACIIAN 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

1.AW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

SOTARY ÏU11UC,

Ha* his office in West Street!, Goderich. 
Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

f t A M E info the Clearing of Hie *?n|»*rrihcr 
Vy on 11lc 2/lth D'-crmher l ist, 2 COWLS, 
one Black, the olher Brown, with a Bull.— 
The owner is requested to prove proTterfy, 
pav expenses, k1*. W’Nl. SMITH.

Cth Con. L t £.9,' Wawanoeh, J a:». 8. 49

^TRAYED lr-’tn the nthfcriber on or 
k ' hl>rnt tl.n l«t - f November IW, Quo 
Yi ko < f Black OXEN, br->wn streak r.n tho 
hack, six years old. Also three (.OWS, 
ore,black, spangled with white spoil*. One 
largo Red Cow w’th a w'hife Fare. One* 
lint d bark br'mlle Cow, and one Two 
years old R-d Heifer. Any person leaving 
ir.formation e.f the above ca't'e at the Sig
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Ta vein 
Keepe r, Godeiich, v Pf hr satisfied fi r thrtr 
treuMe. SAMUEL Met OSKIERYr 

Kincaidine, 24'h Dee. 1849. 2v-47

LIST OF LET I’HRS

Remaining in the r«*t office a:
up to 7t!i January, 1850.

Albert Tho cr John 
Arm I L A

Siratfurd

Johns Sirn'I 
Jordan Mr 

\lexarulcr John Ivamner Jacq-tes
Biker C Keppan Alex
Bohm M Melonv Mich*l
Partly Win Mngiil Duv;d
Brown R"bt May Mi eh’I i
Buckly John Maptm Philip
Barker Wil iam Moss Wm
Bgmnon Pat’k Madrfeford John
Brennon J.is Martin ITiyam
Byers W E Murry John •
Bickmeyer August Murry Henry
Brown Miles Morrison Bartly
(Jury Monro Making John
Carmichael John McTayish Jno
Cosgrif John McWilliams Jas
Clar!: Thus Me Lennon Duncan
Cambel James McFarlone Andrew
Cline J"hn McLeod Arche'd
Caston J "hn McKenzie Mordock
Chowen Thos 2 N-nvIan Patrick
(Jashiae O’Donnald Fadilh

Mrssre R k SPungle Geo

C ASH for WHEAT
A1

t;
Goderich M 11s—and C th for Cherry 
Loys ai Goder'-ch and Bayfield Mills, 

by WILLIAM Pll’ER.
Goderich Mills. 5ili December, 1849 4C-tf

JUST RECEIVED
PKR SCHOONER ANNEXATION.

4 ND for sale by tho Subscriber. Cheap 
fur (’ash or Produce.

25 Chests Teas. Muscovado k o’her Sngsiv 
Boxes 1’obacco, Do Soap.
25 bids Joslins Best old Ohio Whiskey.
40 hhls McLeods double rect. Whiskey.
1 I lodge head of Cogn*e Brandy.
1 Pipe Highwince 50 over proof.
English Iron B- st Brands aseorteJ.
390 bbls fine Salt.
Woolen Shawls, Do Plaide, Prints, kc. ins.

C. CRABB.
Goderich Dec. 12th,'1849. n45-v2tf.

Coulter ?
Phelan Michl 
Russel Leonard 
Rank n* James 
Scott Peler 
Simpson Wm 
Scott Capt 
Struldcc John 
StcvlnKon Wm 
Shray Danail 
Stewart Dtinkan 
Taylor Wm 
Yerner Mo.oro 
Wallace Thomas 
Wood Geurgo - 
Writ Pralh

Curtis G «d 
Carney Wm 
Dunn James 
Dignum John 
Dtiewee Christo 
Davison Win 
Ekcrsweiler Jas 
Fisher Dun-.an 
Funek Alex 
Hcmlersop John 
I lay John 
Hamilton Hugh 
Houghton Joseth 
Ilislop Wm 
Harper Tames 
Hamilton Janes

A- F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, Jan. 7th, 1>50.

AUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—LOST al 
the residence of the subscriber, in the 2nd 

Coi cession of the Township of Goderich, about 
the end of November last, a Promissory NOTE, 
male by one Jacob Willson in favor of John Gal- • 
lagl er or bearer, for £11 I5e. and due on the 8th 
No ember-1849, witneasorf by Robin Elliott and 
John Ilealy. This ia therefore to caution any 
per ;on, finding or receiving the said Note, that 
the same is still the property of the subscriber, 
a no that he has not assigned the same to any 
on< , and thal*the same may he delivered to Dixie 
W iteon Eeq. Barrister, Goderich, or to theeub- 
ecuber. JOHN GALLAGHER.

2nd Con. Township joGoderich.
4th December, 18*19. 2v-n45-tf

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in ih. godkrich post

OFFICE, 1st January, 1850.
Alexander William 
Anderson William 
Andrews James 
Ac I ami A Esq 
Britton Mr 3 
B trreks Mr 
lt-ll J ilm 
Brook Jamet 
Buchanan William 
Blmeon Henry 
Booth Robert 
Bruto Hubert 
Butchart George 
Bray Robert 
BruenU J J 
BHtefurd John 
Crabb C 
Calbevk John 
Carey William 
Churchill John 
Came-rnn Alex 3 
('ox Mirgt A 
Cook Joseph 
Clark John 
Conk William 
Don D E-q 
Don Jam-1* 
Donohue Michael

Larin Dominick 
Leya James 
Lovett Charles 
Morris Thomas 
Manery James 
Mages John 
Miller Thomas 
Mnrsin E 
Miller Jacob 
Martin Madam 
Mitcbell Samuel 
McCoskery Samuel 
MacD mgall M rs 
McCulloch William 
McGrattan John 
M< Kie George 
McMahen J unen 
McKinnon John 
McDona'd J ihn S 
McFaul F.lij th 
Mc(i ore Michael 
McDonald James 
McIntosh D 
Me Mi hen Wm 
McLean I)
Otter A W E-q 
O N el Mr E J 
O’Connell D nr.ii 
Porter James Ivq

NOTICE —A Young Man, of good moral 
character, who holds a certificate of quali

fication, of me, of the first class, is desirous of 
obtaining a Common School. He lias some 
knowledge of Latin, and will be ready to teach 
a few of the first elementary books in that tongue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-prfid, to this office, or 
to Mr. D. McMillan, Teacher of School Sectiee 
No. 4, Tuckersmiih, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Supt. C. 8. Huron Dtstriat. 

Education Office, Huron District, >
Goderich, 18th Dec. 1849. S 2v-o46-lf
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Solicitor

lia* lus office ns furincrlv, in Stratford. 
.Stratfisid, 2 id January, 1850V 2v-n49

N. B.-—.Mr. Strachan, nf the late firm ui 
Strachan k Lzir*, continue* to act a* 
Agent, and Counsel for Mr. I/ztrs in all 
•»»hi :«*rs rofrrrcJ to hint from St it ford.

w

NEW GOODS IN FERGUS.
fPHR suhacriher has just received a Lvrgo 
1 anti Complete A >eortment of DR Y 

GOODS, (jROf.’ERIES, Hardware, ('r«»ck- 
• ry, Wine.*, Spirits, kc. he., which he of. 
fera at low remunerating prices for Cash or 
Readv Par. A Large Stock of Very Hu,re 
rmr (’anadian WHISKEY, for Sale th anv 
quantity. Also, a good assort ment ol 
STOY ES, (eoneiRtmg of Box. Cooking and 
Parlor,) Ploughs, 8cigar Kettles,.. B .ke 
Ovens, ami BdliejjP Pot*.

N’ho highe*' |trice paid in (*ÀSIÎ for any 
quantity of G,>o(J Morchantabio WllEA 
Pork, art»'Pun .thy Seed.

All kintft of Country Produce: taken in 
exchange for Store Good.*.

>. L. W. WATSON.
Fergus Mill Store, Jan. 1, 1850. 3r-n49tfX ' ■' V

Domin B Peck Leonard E*q 2
D 'nuvan Samuel Nutatnal Pierce
D-j'h Thomas Papal Wiiliam
TY nu Andrew Pcnekackerllenry
Desmond Cornelius 2lie-ich J ihn
D->\v**ll J Reece Almira
Davidson George Ruasel Wiloain
Dili ire J .-hanna
Do mv*n Hit, hard Rons Ales
Elliot J.10108 2 Reed Wii'.am
Euicrton Mr Ssvaga Mr* Win
F"X k <; » Messrs Swita. r Jamen aV
Fleming Patrick Stotlier* Stephi a
Krrtzley Ric!) S'other* Wiiliau
Fisher Michael Stewart R ihcrt
Fergu*H »n Jahn St*cev J unes >
Fry J-imes Stanley (i-'orge
F un John Stewart Ha uilte^
Fisher Joseph ScXi’iii'h M
(«rant Jauies Stnw.itt J tines
(• bs.un James Sm* Izer J >-e;)h.3
GelVIy .Jattu'i Stevenson Robert 2
Gi- lfin John D Sprung Gabriel
IIoft* Isaac B Senti William
Ilealy Patrick Stile* Simon
J ir*t* Jonathan Sutherlaiv! %’ m
Johns John Taylor Robert
.1-idlery William Vans»on*4
.loidan Thomas VaroeiJT* iw’.j
J vHnston James YV’i k n*on lXmiel
Keel Cornelius YVimer Richard

;f(orchVr Goorgo YVat*nn J trvw
K«ïity Thfiiin* Wallis Carol;no
K-tmpton Thomas YVhcalon Joint
K 'tn;) Thomas Young II
Lamentm« S.ant Young C

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township cf 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, ami wrll watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; d as it is In the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it. ia ex
cellently adapted fur a Tavern s'and cr a 
Ktore. 'i’lvs farm is well entitled to tho 
attention of persons désirons cf an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particular# 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

jonas corr.
Village of Ilarptirtmy.

Juno 15. 1849. v2nl9tf

TO LET,

THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 
the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

! Wileoti 4th, and presr.ntly occupied by Mr. Bet- 
1 man. It ia hre»* and well adapted to the use of 
| a respectable family—having a Inge gerden and 
j orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r *es of 
| various descriptions. Its proximity to tlie har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the propriot-r is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on rras-

1* finable terms, either lor one or more years, as mar 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars spnly t® 

JACOB WILSON, 
j Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

TRAVELLER'S HOME,
STRASRVKG. Yv sTi.ai.oo, f 

28tb Fchi I’.ary, ] *.4f). ^
^|1HE SuliFcnhcr h* rohv iut nv-tr** to hn 

j fruT'Is and I lie Travt iing Puhli ' gone*, 
j/ailv, that h#1 has removed ft.un New A her 
j deen to rfit? Village! i f S1 m-hergh, arid will 
j uow be f'und n ill at well known liovro for 
j merlv rcflintyd bv Mr. Jt-iiee,—-where he 
! wi.l Vatilf able (•• rurjluce in th«*
comfort nf •4,V'"we who may horcr him with 
iheir HMg*. And while he return*
think* f»r f*«t favor*, he hopes, hy et net 
attention lo the warn* and wi-hen of hi* 
riiHtomer». «nil to m*iit a continuance of
their patronage.

JOHN .ABEL.
N. H.—Good STABLES mid nUentivo 

Groom*. v2-n4tf

THOMAS KYDI), P. M. 
Oiderich, Jan. 1, 19^50. v3-n 18

Huron Distrirt HuiMinn; Society. 
run i:ir,nrr.r.xrn loax mi: mix g

H!'’ the Society will take place at tLo 
* " British Hotel, on Saturday the 26th 
Jin. at 7 o’clock, 1*. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Fcr’y.

G’dench, Jan. 17, 1S50 Cv-r50
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